College of Design and College of Human Sciences Cyclone Graduation Celebrations  
Saturday, May 8, 2021 | 10:30 a.m. – 1:45 p.m.

**CARD DISTRIBUTION:**

Report to Southeast Concession Stands near Sections 28-26  
Concession Stands - Area Coordinator- Karen T; Problem Solver- Andrea I-P  
- Note. DES | Southeast concession stands near Sections 28-26*Start here  
- Note. H SCI | Southwest concession stands near Sections 13-16*Finish here  
  o (1) Liz H  
  o (2) Becky K  
  o (3) Heather K  
  o (4) Stacey W  
  o (5) Liz H  
  o (6) Bria J

Report to Ticket Trucks – Gate 3 South Entrance  
Ticket Trucks - Area Coordinator- Mary B; Problem Solver- Heidi C  
- (Gate 3 | South entrance)  
  o (1) Sarah B  
  o (2) Lora Leight C  
  o (3) Ana L  
  o (4) Mara R  
  o (5) Dee H  
  o (6) Angie H

**SEATING GRADUATES:**  
Report to Seating Manager on Concourse at Section 31 for instructions  
Seating Manager Matt D  
- **Team 1 (DES: Section 36 | H SCI: Section 6)**  
  o Walker: Brendan O  
  o Seater: John L  
- **Team 2 (DES: Section 35 | H SCI: Section 7)**  
  o Walker: Jamie B  
  o Seater: Mary M  
- **Team 3 (DES: Section 34 | H SCI: Section 8)**  
  o Walker: Clayton J  
  o Seater: Ingrid L  
- **Team 4 (DES: Section 33 | H SCI: Section 9)**  
  o Walker: Ann P  
  o Seater: Ruth M  
- **Team 5 (DES Section 32 | H SCI: Section 10)**  
  o Walker: Dynette M  
  o Seater: Kevin S  
- **Team 6 (DES: Section 31 | H SCI: Section 11)**  
  o Walker: Amber K  
  o Seater: Katie G

**SECTION MONITORS:**  
Stationed on West Side to monitor Sections 6-11 during DES seating; then assist seating H SCI  
Report to Seating Manager on Concourse at Section 31 for instructions
o Mickie D
o Shawna S

PROGRAM DISTRIBUTION & GENERAL DIRECTION ASSISTANCE:
Please note one per group, not one for every guest. Graduates received the commemorative program in their Graduation Celebration box. Guests and graduates have access to schedule of events on the Graduation App.

Report to Concourse Concession Stands near Sections 26-28 for programs and instructions
• Gate 2 Team (East Entrance – stationed at base of the stairs)
  o (1) Shelina A
  o (2) Michele H
  o (3) Heather R
  o (4)
  o (5)

Report to Ticket Trucks at Gate 3 for programs and instructions
• Gate 3 Team (South entrance – stationed at base of concourse ramp)
  o (1) Katie M
  o (2) Kim M
  o (3) Heidi H
  o (4)
  o (5)

GOLF CART DRIVERS:
Stationed at South Entrance by Sukup to provide access to concourse for guests as requested.
  • Golf Cart Manager – Pat M (also driving)
    o Mike G
    o David W
    o Jim S
    o Arun S
    o Hoa C

PHOTOGRAPHY LINE CONTROL ASSISTANCE:
Stationed on northeast tarmac near photography tent; then transition to southwest tarmac for H SCI
  o Laura D

LOT 85E PARKING MONITOR:
Stationed in the lot to ensure only platform officials and those with passes park there.
  o Ann O